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ATTEMPTED ROBBERY HALSEYVINS UJ HtLU rUK Take Steps to

Stop Big Fight
CONVENTION COMING.

At the convention in Eugene
Saturday the Oregon State Fed- -
eration of Letter Carriers and
the Oregon Federation of Post
Office Clerks decided to hold
the convention next year In

GRAND d''H WILL NOT

BEAbiuTTEDTO BAIL

BANK LATE SUNDAY NIGHT

TAKES LIFE GORVALLIS BOY

TALKING WAR AGAIN'.

WASHINGTON. June 27
President Harding and Secre- -
tary of State Hughes, with
members of the cabinet, are
considering the predictions of
war with Japan. It Is chargedthat the British are designingto bring about such a war. The
charges are being considered
that were contained in a tele- -
gram from Thomaa F. Millard,
American writer in the Far
East .

Roseburg on the last Saturday
in June. Tbe rural carriers,
who met jointly with them this
year, decided to meet in Sakem
next year.

Daring Robbery In Which Four Youths Participate FrustratedL Orders That Man Charged With Stabbing Neighbor Be
..... V ' I I T- . I Ctntn Tfia Victim

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June
27. (By A. P.) Clinton N.
Howard, secretary of the Inter--
national Reform Bureau, left
for Camden today to appear be- -
fore Learning

V to seek an injunction to pre--
vent the Dempsey-Carpentie- r

fight July 2. If Howard falls
to obtain a writ in chancery
court he aald he would appeal
to the state supreme court.

Fight Will lie Staged.
JERSEY CITY. June 27.

Governor Edwards declared to- -
day that, any attempt to stop
the Dempsey-Carpenti- fight
would be a waste of time. "Of
course, I don't know what Mr.
Howard has up his sleeve, but
this exhibition will be conduct- -
ed strictly according to law,"
the governor stated In com- -
mentlng on Howard's move to
stop tire bout.

By Posse Two Attempts to Gain Entrance to Bank
Made Sunday Evening.

Held In Jail U II l" luviuio oiaic mai i iviiiu
Is Out of Danger. Confidence In Gov

ernment Not GoodExperiment Tract
Set In Broccoli ALBANY, Or., June 27. An at

tempt to break Into tbe Halsey State
bank at Halsey waa frustrated early

volley at the floeicg machine. The
fourth man in the gang of robber
has not yet been located.

The robbers were surprised as

(By Units Prass.l
"ROME. June 27. The cabinet has

decided to resign, as a result of the
vote taken yesterday In the chamber
of deputies on the question of con-

fidence In the government, which Is
regarded aa unfavorable.

abuse her. Mrs. Boyse took the
fork out of tba wagon she claims,

'and started toward the1 barn wltb It.
j LevlnB was cursing the girl, she
claims and Boyse ordered him to
stop. When the woman took up the
fork, she says Levins started for her
und that ber husband stepped In
front of him and pushed him back

today, one of the members of the
gang being killed In a running battle
with the posse. The men were first

they were found removing a glass
from the door of the bank. The

Prof. A. G. Boquet. of the Oregon
Agricultural college, spent the day In
Roseburg supervising the setting out
of the experimental tract at the K.
C. Brown place in West Roseburg.
Twelve strains of broccoli have been
set out on this tract and the growth

noticed at tbe bank about 12:30 last citizens' posse formed attempted to
surround the robbers and drove themnight, but were frightened away.

They returned an hour later, opening to a waiting automobile, where they
or tnese plants will be carefully escaped under a rain of bullets. None

of tbe members of tbe posse were Inwatched and data gained in order
Heroic Deed Costs

Man His Life

wards. Levins then stabbed Boyse
twice, the woman told the court.
' She further testified that Levins
seized a club and said that be would

that definite information and in
structions for the benefit of growers
can be compiled. The college has

Settlement of
Irish Question

(Pv Associated PmV
LONDON. Jute 27. The belief is

been in charge of this tract for sev

jured. The car sped southward thru
Albany, stopping at Corvallis, where
the police authorities were notified.
An investigation was begun at once,
resulting in finding tbe (tailed auto-
mobile near Corvallis, and later the
apprehension of two Corvallis boys,
as well aa finding the body of Henry

(By United "-- ).

PLACERVILLE. Cal.. June 27.eral years and a great deal of good.

i finish" Boyse, calling him a vile
'name. Her husband, she said, went
into the barn and grabbed a spading

jfork, but staggered and fell on his
way out. Sha helped him to the
road where they caught an aulomo- -

One man burned to death and an

IllKam H. Levins, prominent
tte Elkton vicinity.

to kill
Wed wllh an attempt
.Boyse. woo Is now In Mercy

as a result of a knife
Eul 'was today held for the

without bail, upon order
..life of the Peace George Jonea.

it event of the recovery of the
k Levins will be admitted to

there Is dangerbut as lour as
Vita from the wound the

that he be kept con-- i
to the county Jail. The doc-fita- te

that the outcome of the
h will net be known for ten

t appeal was made for bail, by
Jiwy Wlmberly. who baa been

ed by Mr. Levin, stating
(the defendant was aide to fur-- (

hall in a lartte um to guaran-fe- ll

appearance. The District
fpey, George Xeuner. objected
(Is until the condition of the
tded man is ascertained, stating
I in the event of Bnyse's recov-h-e

state will be willing to wifh- -

Its objection and agree to the
Want being admitted to bail.

hearing in the case waa
I this morning, Attorney Wlm-- )

of the firm of Wimlierlr
n. appearing for the defendant
Plstrict Attorney Neuner for the

n ,ir -- r th. n- -

especially In regard to seed selection,
has resulted. Prof. Boquet will re-
main in Roseburg over tomorrow In-

vestigating broccoli and will then go

other probably fatally Injured, and
several other minor injuries, result Schultz, who had been killed by sI

now expressed that Eamonn de Val- -
ed when fire destroyed the Ohio bullet from a member of the posse.to Marshneld.

file when the officer of the town
and bank attempted to arrest them.

' In the running fight one yegg was
killed and two captured, while the
fourth mac escaped. An automobile,
reported to be the one in which the
fugitives fled from Halsey was found
stalled near Corvallis this morning.
This led to the arrest of William
Schultz and William Wright, both
young men of Corvallis. Later the
officer found tbe body of Henry
Schultz, brother of William, under
the porch of the Wright home. The
alarm at Halsey was sounded by
Delos Clark, a youth whose home Is
opposite the bank. The boy stated
he saw four men trying to break into
the bank and at once gave the alarm
and a posse waa gathered. When
the suspects appeared again later In
the night they were ordered to (top.
This they refused to do and a run-

ning fight began, officer firing

Sheriff Warfield, of Benton counHouse today. J. C. Horn, a news-pnp- er

man, was burned to death ty, madet he arrest of the bank rob
when he attempted to remove a bers at Corvallis and it is believed
woman who waa clinging to the secValuable Ore

uue aiiu ciiuie 10 noseuurg.
Ur. Sether testified as to the na-

ture of the wounds. One is In the
back. Just below the shoulder, he
states, and is not dangerous, being
only a bs.lt inch deep. The other is
about an inch and a half deep ana
penetrates the plural cavity. The
wound is located about an Inch and
Bt half above the left nlnnle. he

ond story of the hotel.
that Sheriff Lee Water fired the
fatal shot that killed Henry Schultz,
the bullet breaking the young man'sIn Perdue Section spine.Financial Relief

era will accept Lioya ueorge s invi-

tation to come to London for a con-

ference with the government and
Premier Craig, of Ulster, designed to
effect a settlement of the Irish prob-
lem, was expressed in the majority
reports from Dublin. Lloyd George's
invitation created a profound sensa-
tion in Dublin. De Valera is expect-
ed to require more binding guaran-
tees than contained in the premier's
letters, and it is expected that he will
insist upon the safe conduct of cer-
tain other Irish leaders, and upon
the release of republicans now in-

terned or imprisoned, so they can
accompany him.

J. C. Foree. who lives In the vij tstntes, and has caused a hemorr For Farmers Duecinity of Perdue, was in the ctly to
day looking after some matters per
taining to a number of school dis

(By United rressl.tricts In his section. The gentleman
had with him some excellent samphes

hage which brings about a dangerous
condition.

The wound Itself, is not of an ex-

ceptionally serious nature, be told
the court, but there is a possibility
of infection, which might cause loss
of life. Every precaution Is being
taken to prevent this, he states, but

WASHINGTON. June 27.
financial relief to farmer and

Two Cadets Killed
In Flight Today

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 27.
Cadets Harold Page and Joseph
Weatherby were killed today near
Vlsalia, according to reports received
here. They flew from Mather field
headquarters early thi morning.

of ore containing gold and other
Big Week Congressllvostock raisers Is now in sight,

with the action of the bouse amendI man, waa the (hlcf witness.
quartz which he exhibited and stated
carried a.value of from $81 to (200
per ton. Within the past 60 days he Started Off Todayments to the Curttss bill increasing

the capital stock of the federaltbere will be danger for at least a

farm loan banxs to five million dol
says upwards of twenty-fiv- e claims
have been located In the vicinity of
Perdue and that there is quite a lit WASHINGTON. June 27 Con

Autoists Held on
Woman's Complaint gress started today on Its big week

lars.
o

Eleven Bodies
of the present session, which will in Astoria Man

' Victim Accident
elude consideration of prohibition
laws, tariff, disarmament, peace

tle excitement over these discoveries.
A large ledge has been uncovred
which it is thought Is going to prove
very valuable and much interest is
being taken in mining activities in
that section of the county.

Earl Mady, of Portland, was .ar-
rested today charged with rockluss making, and the foreign debt situaFound In Ruins tion, all of which will be activelydriving. The complaint was filed
by Mrs. C. M. Reeves, of Oakland. considered. Tbe Campbell-Willi- s

a severe strain, broke down
stand, but she riained her

and answered the

ionre was
attorneys,

practically the some
the officers Saturday,
is the widow of Cyrns

w Kid at his death, their daugh-Jtut- h

levins, came into posses-fo- f
the propertT, "William H.

Is being snnointed administra-
tes a result. Levins has been

tonch with the Dovsorlnlo freouentlv since the
moved on the plnce which

ted near Elkton.
(ere has been considerable dis-

carding a hav fork which the
ristrator claimed was the prop-(O-f

Lot Olmmlok. while the alrl

bill is expected to pass the house and

week or ten days. He declined to
state his opinion 'as to whether or
not Boyse will die or recover, saying
that it Is Impossible to tell until the
chance for Infection Is gone.

Tho state rested Its cose with only-tw-

witnesses being examined and
the defense waived Its right for a
showing and also declined to make a
statement ending its case with an
appeal that the defendant be allowed
ball.

After bearing both sides of the
case, however. Judge Jones ruled
that Levins must be held in Jail
without bail until the condition of
the wounded man is such that there
is no further danger of the loss of
his life.

whoso car was struck and baclh;
ASTORIA, June 27. Clarence

Anderson waa killed today when he
attempted to escape an approaoblug
automobile and his motorcycle skid-- "

MAYFIELD, Ky., June 27. Coun-

ty officials and the police are vainly
endeavoring to piece together theBids on Dam Wait will probably reach the senate late

today, with Its full passage almost
assured by the end of the week. The

uuuiufteu hub iiiuriunK ur ine ma-
chine driven by Mady. Tbo latter,

rded. throwing him underneath themystery surrounding the death ofFor Commission wheels of the machine.purmanent tariff bill lert the nouse
ways and meana committee Wednes
day, but is facing a storm of opposi-
tion from republicans who oppose the
duties contained therein, while Salem Girl LosesBids on the construction of a dam

and feeding ponds at the North

In the car occupied by himself and
wife, was descending a grade about
a mile south or Oakland, and, ac-

cording to Mrs. Reeves, refused to
give room for her car which was
going north. She says that after
her car was wrecked ho did not
stop to give aid hut kept on his way.
Mady was on his way from Port-
land to Medford. The complaint
was filed late tni s artemoon-i- the
Justice court.

Umpqua salmon hatchery will ont be
1. I i , . . .

eloven persons of two entire families
whose charred bodies were found In
the smoking ruins of a three-roo-

log house. Neighbors beard screams
and gunshots about midnight last
night. They rushed to the destroyed
house, but were driven back by the
wall of flames. After the fire had
subsided and tbe ruins were cooled,
eleven bodies were found, some of
them with blood-soake- d bits of
clothing wrapped about them.

ii uau own nougni oy ner opened until some member of the
fish commission is present. The

others are of the opinion that the bill
should be shunted aside for tax re-

vision. Lumber and dyestufls are
under fire. The naval appropriation
bill, carrying tbe Borah disarma-
ment amendment, must paas Friday.

APPOINTKD St'l'EIUXTENDKXT.
rding to the teatimnnv rtvpn time for presenting bids ended at 6

Life Canoeing
SALEM, Ore., June 27. Elsie

Scbwaubeaur, aged 18 yean, waa
drowned in tbe Willamette river to-

day, while canoeing. Tbe body ha
not been recovered.

o'clock on Saturday night, the bids
being presented to Senator B. L.

or the navy will be without operatEddy, the attorney for the commis
sion. A large number of bids were

T. P. Hill, of Glide, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the trout
hatchery which Is to be constructed
at Rock creek. Mr. Hill had charge
of the first hatchery ever construct-
ed on tbe North Umpqua river. It be-

ing located above Steamboat. He Is

Irs. Bovse. Mr. Levins came to
place Friday evening and

any of the family.I to the barn and removed theI putting It in his wagon. Mrs.
I says that he and her daugh-fce-

down to the barn and the
demonstrated with him and ihnt

ing funds. The house will vote this
week on a substitute for the Borah
resolution, asking for a conferencereceivea ana aeverai nunorea people

are directly interested as there will
of the United States, Great BritainDAILY MARKET RKI'OIIT. .Mrs. A. D. Ottlnger. of Sutherlln.

spent tbe day In Roseburg on bust- -be Jobs opened for many who
And Japan. Leaders are hoping tonow out of work. Attorney Eddyexperienced in this line of work and bring about definite peaceJfcs commenced to curse and Is a very able man. states that R. E. Clanton. superin-

tendent of hatcheries, and Captain
Wygant, the engineer for the com

The RoBenurg Art Embroidery
club will vary their usual routine
wltb an y picnic on Wednesday
afternoon of this week. The picnic
will be held In Bellows Grove. All
members are requested to come be-

tween the hours or 10 and 11. and
bring their lunch. A picnic, dinner
will be spread at noon and the after-
noon will be spent In the beautiful

PORTLAND. June 17. Cat-tl- o

dropped today 25 cents low-
er than Saturday's quotations,
with choice steers at 16. GO and
$7.25. Other markets are

litlook Good For Bumper County Court Meets Todaymission, will be here from Portland
some time this week. It Is expected

steady.that Carl D. Shoemaker, secretary of
the commission, will also be hereFruit Crop In Douglas park.soon to Consider Program For

Issuance of Road Bonds
4

County Says Armstrong
kniti ..... - The county court met todny for the
r- - f"wu in Douglas coun-a- e

very .w. .. . . . Bartletts have a fairly good crop. purpose of discussing and adopting
the program for the Issuance of the

of extra bookkeeping, a It will be
neoessary to keep track of tbe
amount spent In each district and
subtract that amount from tbe total
which the court, according to the

"The cherry crop (fortunately) Is

light, but the quality Is excellent. On $1,100,000 worth of bonds authori-
zed by the voters of tbe county at
the recent special election. As the

account of the present market con
schedule adopted. Is allowed to spendditlons for this fruit, probably the
In that district.

' io fruit
fee or Armstrong, who has been
fdirf Zni eal of lo'orma-llHn- n

' PMt few day on
,hrou,!hout the CO""'?-Uw.- r' u" llle "'tuation

t tt i. count'f- - ' I'aely

day was taken up by other matterssmaller tho crop is the better it will
be for the grower. the court found little time to con-

sider this subject, but will (Infinitely
decide upon the plan to be followed
before the meeting Is adjourned.

Peaches seem to be almost a

thing of the past in this county. On
account of the Inability of some
growers to realize good returns for

... '"! proaucea lorsi yars y , . . There are aeverai problems to be
solved by the court In making this
issue of bonds. The eourt hss first

Ifw j """ orcnaras nave
tar th. I0?11"" hthi crP- - but

f ""lty of the orchards
their fruit in the past, they have
neglected spraying their trees, so
that many of them have been de to dncido whether or not It shall Is

jr. op to a large sue the 1500.000 limit or Issue onlystroyed by blight and other dis

11. MKKTKX IS (ITlZEJf.

II. Merten today secured hi na-

turalization papers, following his
taking the oath of allegiance. Mr.
Merten filed his first papers several
year go but wa prevented from
securing hla final naturalization be-

cause of the war. He was formerly
a native of Germany. Although tbe
coun'ry is still technically at war
with Oermaoy, the government has
removed Its restrictions regarding
the naturalization of former citizens
if that country and many whose
papers were held up are now able to

enough to take care of the demandshe MU'"'- - promises to
.orrno',l,,.0,T...,hln'''.':b- - eases. At the present time I think I

of the highway commission for thisam safe In saying that there are not
vear. It must also decide wnetner orenough peach trees in the county to
not It will Issue the full amountsupply the local needs.
asked for by tbe commission, andi "There Is not a large acreage of

Here for Tliree Months' Stay

FROM ALL iNPICATIONy A-ig-
r f y0M&LAP

it looks uKEtrtfioiN' mq .

N5

spyii AA

f

turn that sum over to the state, or.Zl " abl lo hold tho crop small fruit In this county, In fact not
as large aa there should be, especi whether t he money shall be Issuen

only as state funds are appropriated.,', a,h,r conditionsrfins or following ,h, blooIn,ng ally of some varieties. This la par
There Is also the question as to proceed with their naturalization.ticularly true of early strawberries.

Because of the fact that strawberries
j ripen earlier here than at any other
point In the northwest (unless It may

BAM. GAMK9 PLAYED.ir.'vi. " or theI!" tr,mllnsr. and. Judg-- V

Z W pro"-'- - II willli wih CTP "er pro- -
be few protected covea along the
Columbia river) it is possible to re
ceive the highest market price for
early strawberries. Some growersuZ7'T-J!- l .r tree.

whether or not money should be ob-

tained to do rural road work this fall
or start the Improvement program
all over the county rrext spring.
These are a few of the things which
must be worked out by the court
which In Its Investigation Is tskln
Into consideration the best policy to
follow economically.

It is quite probshl that the full
amount will be Issued. An estimate
can be obtained of the amount th
highway commission will need dur-

ing the remainder of this year and

wt . v V.n lh, "nuld this year who shipped to Portland
bec.u nf ,il lonr' eni,il...j

,,1,ed to

A number of baseball game were
played throughout the county over
tne week end and many of the game
were attended by Roseburg people.
The contest In Roebnrg Saturday
'wtween Roseburg and Ten Mile end-n- d

in a victory for the local team, the
core being 7 to 5. Canyrnville de-

feated Ten Mile 14 to 11, Sutherlln
beet Oakland 15 to 10. Riddle won
from Merlin, and fottare Orove de-

feated YoncaUa by close scores.

received from four to six dollars per
crate for practically their whole
crop, which netted them handsomev.Vl'1""-- This wea'tW
return.n,"nr ,rand di.M 00 Poorly drained "Taken as a whole, the fruit crop
prospects In Douglas county are very

the rest can be used to do "piece-
meal" work throughout the county

encouraging. If the growers were as
sure of receiving good price for thefr't of the M.s''no" '?.?"
rrnit as they are now of maturing and get the rural roads In a fairly

rood condition for the winter travel.
Mr. William I.vns of ElKton.

will arrive In Roseburg this evening
to spend a few day.

a good crop, their lot would be prom"in some orchards of This plan will require a great deallsing indeed."


